
 
 
 
 
Via Electronic and Priority Delivery 
 
September 28, 2015 
 
Mr. Gary Widerburg 
Commission Secretary 
Utah Public Service Commission 
Heber M. Wells Building, 4th Floor 
160 E. 300 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
  

RE: Notice of Name Change and Initiation of iVoIP and CMRS 
 
Dear Mr. Widerburg: 
 
Preferred Long Distance, Inc. (“Preferred”) hereby notifies the Utah Public Service 
Commission (“Commission”) of the Preferred’s adoption of two fictitious names associated 
with its provision of wireline telecommunications services in Utah, beginning on or about 
October 1, 2015.  Preferred further provides the Commission with courtesy notification of the 
Company’s initiation of nomadic, interconnected Voice over Internet Protocol (“iVoIP”) 
service and Commercial Mobile Radio Service (“CMRS”).  
 
Preferred currently maintains authority to provide wireline local exchange telecommunications 
services in Utah1 and notified the Commission of its provision of non-facilities-based 
interexchange service in Utah.  The Company is now separately planning to initiate the 
provision of nomadic iVoIP service and CMRS in Utah and elsewhere.2  To distinguish between 
services, Preferred has adopted four fictitious names: “Telplex Communications,” “Telplex,” 
“Ringplanet Communications,” and  “Ringplanet.”   A copy of the Company’s Certificate of 
Registration with the State of Utah Department of Commerce Division of Corporations & 
Commercial Code for each of the assumed names is attached as evidence of name registration. 
 
  

                                                 
1 See Report and Order, Docket No. 05-2450-01 (March 9, 2005). 
2 It is Preferred’s understanding that no additional authority is required for Perferred to initiate its provision of 
CMRS or iVoIP service.  The Company takes this opportunity to advise the Commission of the Company’s intent 
to introduce these services. 
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Current and new retail3 local exchange and/or interexchange telecommunications service 
subscribers and subscribers that presubscribe to the Company’s retail local exchange and/or 
interexchange telecommunications and CMRS services will be served under the “Preferred 
Long Distance, Inc. dba Telplex Communications” or shortened “Preferred Long Distance, Inc. 
dba Telplex” name.   Subscribers who do not presubscribe to the Company’s retail local 
exchange and/or interexchange telecommunications services but presubscribe to the Company’s 
CMRS and/or iVoIP service, will be served under the “Preferred Long Distance, Inc. dba 
Ringplanet Communications” or shortened “Preferred Long Distance, Inc. dba Ringplanet” 
name.   
 
The Company’s ownership and control remain unchanged.  Company operations and contact 
information of record with the Commission also remain unchanged.  Notification of trade name 
assumption has been sent to current subscribers of record.  The Company’s retail tariff will be 
amended to reflect the assumed names associated with its retail wireline services at such time 
as the Company amends service rates, terms, and conditions.  
 
Thank you for your attention to this matter.  Questions may be directed to the undersigned. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
MILLER ISAR, INC. 
 
/s/ Andrew O. Isar  
 
Andrew O. Isar  
 
Regulatory Consultants to  
Preferred Long Distance, Inc.  
 
Attachments 
  

                                                 
3 Preferred will continue to provide switched exchange access services to interconnecting carriers as “Preferred 
Long Distance, Inc.” without a fictitious name.   



 
  



 
  



 
  



 
 


